Time intervals between songs are generally two to three times the length of the song: 59% of all intervals were less than 5 set duration, while 94% were less than 15 sec. For five recordings of 428, 546, 732, 906, and 926 songs from MI and MII, I determined the percent of time actually engaged in singing by dividing the sum of all song lengths by the total duration of the recording. Since intersong intervals greater than 15 set were usually associated with nonsinging activities such as preening or foraging, these intervals (as well as the previous song) were omitted from the calculation. Considerable differences among the recordings did occur; playback of songs within a male' s territory is effective in eliciting song, but the more frequent the playback, the slower the singing rate. It appeared as if the bird sang and then paused, looking for the intruder. Thus, the percent of time actually engaged in song was calculated to be 19.6 (frequent playback), 23.0 and 23.5 (moderate playback), and 30.0 and 30.6 (no playback).
SIZE OF SONG REPERTOIRE
From CLI, MI, and MII, I recorded 119, 85, and 69 song types, respectively. Successive renditions of a song type were very stable with respect to frequency, syllable structure, and rate of syllable repetition. Two song types in the repertoire of a bird might be very similar in syllable structure and rate of repetition, but consistently different in frequency. The song pairs illustrated in figure 2A differ in frequency by 0.5 to 1.0 kHz. At least two males at Malheur refuge sang the one pair illustrated in figure 2A , and this pair of song types was also found in the repertoire of CLI, 160 km distant. Utterances of song types were very stereotyped, and no gradations between similar song type pairs were found; frequency shifted at times because of a variable tape speed (usually caused by a weak battery ), but such variations were readily detectable because all the songs in that portion of the tape were altered similarly. When the total number of song types was graphed accumulatively against the total number of songs sampled ( fig. 3) ) the curves were asymptotic to the total repertoire sizes. Recordings of the three birds were collected in sample periods of comparable duration. Thus, the large repertoire size of CL1 is not the result of an extended sample period in which the bird was continually adding novel song types. The curves for all three males had begun to level off, although additional sampling would have revealed a few new song types and still larger repertoires than actually recorded. For example, in MII, sampling from songs 1200 to 2262 revealed 10 more song types. A similar percentage increase in new song types to 2262 songs sampled would give CL1 a total of 139 song types and MI a total of 99 song types.
Song types were used with differing frequency in a male' s singing performance (Gtest for goodness-of-fit, P < 0.001 in all three males intensively recorded). For example, 50% of the singing performance involved only 24, 26, and 20% of the sampled song repertoire in CLI, MI, and MII, respectively. This favoritism for certain song types is illustrated by the skewed frequency histograms in figure 4. the 10 most highly associated song type pairs of MI1 were compared to 22 randomly selected song type pairs. Because of their ease and objectivity of measurement, two measures of contrast in acoustical structure were used, the rate of syllable repetition and the frequency range ( maximum minus minimum frequency ) .
The Mann-Whitney U-test revealed a greater contrast between associated song types than between randomly selected song type pairs in both rate of syllable repetition (P = 0.072) and frequency range ( P = 0.012).
(Highly associated songs by definition would be used more frequently by the bird than most of the randomly selected song type pairs, but frequency of use of a particular song type was not correlated with the two measures of contrast used here.) Data from MI also supported this conclusion, but sample sizes were smaller and statistical significance could not be demonstrated.
Another indication of the importance of contrast is that bouts of similar song type pairs ( fig. 2A ) never overlapped and did appear temporally overdispersed; because of the scarcity of such similar song pairs in a male' s repertoire, statistical analysis was not feasible.
GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION
Determining whether songs of different males are of the same song pattern is often arbitrary. However, by using the same criteria throughout a study, an arbitrary classification can yield useful information. I determined the proportion of songs in all recorded samples which were "similar" to the songs in the repertoires of MI, MII, CL1 (table 1) . Proportions from the local population were then compared to proportions from all other locations lumped together. The data revealed that songs of Malheur birds were more similar to those of MI1 than were those of other locations (Mann-Whitney U-test, P = O.O25), as were songs of Cabin Lake birds more similar to those of CL1 than were songs of more distant locations (P < 0.005). But the songs of MI appeared rather atypical for Malheur birds, for fewer songs were shared with neighboring males. Thus, even though many song types occurred (or recurred) throughout the geographical range of the species (fig. 2B, C) , males at a given location did tend to have more song types in common with each other than they did with more distant males. Neighboring males tend to sing shared song types more frequently than they do unshared song types. Of 13 song types recorded from MIII, an immediate neighbor of MII, 8 song types were close matches of song types in the repertoire of MII. These 8 song types were used more frequently by MI1 than were his other 61 (Mann-Whitney U-test, P < 0.005). All attempts to find this same relationship between males with nonadjacent territories failed. In addition, the two neighbors appeared to favor some of the same song type sequences, e.g., the sequence most often recorded from MI11 was a sequence of MI1 with transition probability of 0.27. Two lines of evidence suggest that the means by which neighboring males come to sing shared song types more frequently than unshared song types is through countersinging of similar song types. (1) Most song types in a male' s repertoire are sufficiently distinctive that, while listening to the singing of neighboring males, one can frequently detect matching of song types. (2) Seven playback sessions to MI1 revealed that songs in the playback tape were frequently matched by the singer. The speaker was placed on the territorial boundary between MI1 and MIII, and because of insufficient recordings from MIII, songs of MI1 were used. Natural song sequences were played for several minutes, and each song of MI1 was recorded on another recorder.
Under such conditions, several factors determine the probability of MI1 matching a song on the playback tape. These include (a) the frequency of occurrence of that song type in the normal singing performance of MII; (b) the transition probability between the song just sung and the song to be matched on the playback tape; (c) the time elapsed since the last bout of the song type to be copied; and (d) songs of other males within earshot. Of 292 songs presented to MII, 41 were copied; a total of 7.8 songs would be copied by chance considering only (a), the frequency of occurrence of different song types in normal singing. MI1 did match songs from the playback tape (P < 0.001, chi-square test).
Little interference from other males (including MIII) was detected, so factor (d) need not be considered. Factors (b) and (c) are crucial, but the limited data prevent any detailed calculation of probability of copying when taking these two factors into account. However, no sequences were absolute, as transition probabilities rarely exceeded 0.5 (see fig. 7) ) and occurrences of bouts of a given song type were not temporally distributed in a rigidly regular fashion, suggesting that the predicted (expected in chi-square) number of copies would not have been increased significantly. The fact that MI1 matched the songs from the playback tape suggests that countersinging of similar song types by neighboring males may be an important feature of singing interactions. This may relate to the small repertoire size of MH, and it is possible that both repertoire size and sequencing predictability are age dependent. MI1 sang a great deal and was unpaired, a condition occurring in other wren species more frequently among first year than among older birds (e.g., Bewick' s Wren, Kroodsma 1971a).
DISCUSSION
Selection for such an organization of singing which typically involves immediate variety can best be understood when the singing be- If song dialects do aid in distinguishing populations, thereby promoting inbreeding and adaptation to local environmental conditions (Nottcbohm 1972), perhaps the converse is also true. A lack of marked geographical variation might aid in promoting the overall integrity of the species, and this may be especially valuable among "fugitive" species. If countersinging of similar song types is crucial in male-male interactions, any male which attempts to breed at a locality where his songs are atypical may suffer a disadvantage. Divergence of song patterns between localities might prevent movements, whereas a relative lack of geographical song variation might allow (or be a result of) individual or population movements. Such mobility could be especially critical for survival in climatically unstable habitats or perhaps in seral stages of succession, Songs of the Rock Wren male MI appeared somewhat atypical of the Malheur area, and it is possible that this male had dispersed from some more distant locality. However, a relative lack of geographical variation in songs could be achieved in several ways, and distinguishing between these will require further study of (1) the degree to which individuals of a species produce song through imitation, and (2) the pattern of both individual and population movements in relation to the timing of such imitation.
SUMMARY
The song of the Rock Wren is a 1.4 to 1.5 set trill of serially repeated syllables; intersong intervals average two to three times this song length. Repertoire sizes of 119, 85, and 69 different song types were recorded in samples of 1234, 1278, and 2262 songs from three Oregon males. A given song type generally occurs three to four times in a burst of lo-15 songs, the most common recurrence number being 1 or2. Recurrence numbers for a given song type tend to increase during a bout and average recurrence numbers between successive bouts of a given song type range from 65 to over 700. Time intervals between immediate repetitions of a song type are greater than those intervals between unlike songs. Song types that are frequently associated during a singing performance differ in syllable length and frequency range more than do randomly selected song type pairs. Not all song types in a male' s large repertoire are used with equal frequency; neighboring males tend to countersing with similar song types, and thus songs not shared among neighbors are used less frequently. Song types may occur throughout the geographical range of a species, but males at a given location tend to have more song types in common with each other than they do with more distant males.
